June 6, 2020

**Speakers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sermonette</th>
<th>Sermon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van Buren</td>
<td>Larry Caldwell</td>
<td>Tom Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentonville</td>
<td>Ariel Mundo</td>
<td>Tom Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mena</td>
<td>In Accord</td>
<td>Jack Willoughby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upcoming Events**

Today – Regular services – all three Congregations!

---

**Announcements**

**Services Today:** Regular services will resume today! Services will be as follows:

**Van Buren:** Services begin at 10:00 am at the Jubilee Christian Center. Normal time and location.

**Bentonville:** Services begin at 2:30 pm at the Hope Church. Normal time and location.

**Mena:** Services begin at 2:30 pm. However, due to some additional restrictions the Seventh Day Adventist conference has placed on the building, we will not start services in their building. Instead we will initially begin meeting at the Fellowship Church of God building (former WCG congregation). As the restrictions are modified, we will be able to return to the normal meeting location of the SDA Church hall.

**Local webcasting:** With our return to normal services times and locations, we will be returning to our normal webcasting schedule. That means our “channel” will not be on the public cogwa.tv front page any longer. Ours is considered a private page, which we will maintain. So we will be webcasting from Bentonville beginning at 2:30 pm. Our webcast address is cogwa.tv/webcasts/bentonville.

---

**Church Administration**

**Headquarters:**

Church of God, awa

Phone: 972-521-7777

http://www.cogwa.org

Fax: 972-521-7770

(Physical Address) 3701 Medical Center Dr., McKinney, TX

(General Mail) PO Box 3490, McKinney, TX  75070

(Contributions) PO Box 731480, Dallas, TX  75373